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The VERY BEST Goods at Reasonable Prices

We appreciate the splendid trade we have enjoyed during the Fall season and are putting forth every effort to give the people the
very latest creations in

Dry Goods Dress Goods Cloaks Shoes

and everything for winter wear Our many years of experienc-

eS

enable us to buy the best goods at prices which permit us to sell them to the consumer at less than most
merchantsI

can afford to do We invite you to call and see our Immense stock for we know we can please you in both quality and price
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jIbe 20th CenturyLaurel
Bums Soft Coal or Slack without Smoke or Soot

l

ALL SOFT COAL OBJECTIONS
OVERCOME

Clean FuelSaving Handsome and Everlasting TI
J

HEATS THE FLOOR

EveryFire

Guaranteedfor

Five Years
Showing how the Gal Bale boa 1MIOutade lowatd the Cater

E3SwseJdetl Brcthers

See our line of

New Fall Styles
lIoN

Ladies Fine Footwear

NEW FALL GOODS

e in every Department
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Perfection School Suits

for Bo-

ysiHT LOGANLan-
caster Kentucky

local Happenings

Remember the excellent entertain¬

ment under the supervision of the
W C T U at the court house on Thurs
day night Nov 7 at 8 oclock 2t

The Missiionery Ladies of the Paint
Lick Presbyterian church will have a
chysanthemun show and candy sale on
Tuesday November 12th at J Wade
Walkers Every body invited

IFoot Ball

School team of
a game with the

Graded School team here Friday at
3 oclock Both teams are good ones
admission 25cts Give the boys a good
crowd

Notice
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to the proper
authorities for a parole for Henry Red
dick sent to the penitentiary from
Garrard county some years since This
Oct 24 1907 Jas I Hamilton

Big Land Sale
Hughes Swinebroad report the

sale of Hon S D Cochrans farm con-
taining 280 acres to H K Herndon and
J L Gill at 685 per acre They also sold
for the purchasers 60 acres of the farm
to J B Woods at 880 per acre

Bazaar Dec 7th
The Mite Society of the Presbyterin

church will have a bazaar in the
Stormes room on Danville street Sat
urday Dec 7th Please remember the
date They will have many nice fancy
articles suitable for Christmas pre
sents Also many articles for the
talle tf

Farm For Sale
Mrs W E Baughman will sell her

farm two miles from Danville on the
21st of November to the Highest bid ¬

der The farm consists of 126 acres
and is well improved She will also sell
a lot of live stock and farming imple ¬

ments and household and kitchen
furniture Sale begins at one oclock

Change In Firm
The firm name of Gill Walker

Simpson has been changed Mr Walker
retiring The new name is Gill S
Simpson These young men appreciate
past patronage and hope by handling
the best of everything in the grocery
line etc to merit a continuation of
your favors They are excellent young
men and deserve to succeed

Real Estate Sales

Rue ds Currey Harrodsburg Ky

Lytle Kays to Cal Patterson his
house and eight acres on the Mackville
pike for 1600 For J L Ingram his
house and lot on the North East Cor
of College and Factory streets to W P
Lawrence for 3000 equal to cash
Benjamin Lawson his house and lot
near D B Chatams to James Hardin
for 400 equal to cash Henry C Van
divier his 104 acre farm on Mackville
pike to C S Vanarsdall at 42 per acre
Lee Riker his 16 acre farm C G Bonta
tract to H A Lung for 1250

I The City Erection
The hottest election for city council

ever held in Lancaster was that of
Tuesday We do not mean that it was
a knockdownand dragout fight but
that every foot of ground was contest
ed Each ticket got out a keyard j

setting forth their views The result
was the selection of the New Board
Below is vote by precincts

CITIZENS TKT CT HS EPK W PK
For Mayor-
H T Logan 105 68 53

For Council
Banks Hudson 110 70 52
W n Burton 105 70 51

Alex Walker 100 66 53

James Smith 97 65 51

J R Mount 95 65 50

lel Hill 96 65 49

LAW A ODOR TKT CT HS E PK W PH
For Mayor
John M Duncan 48 62 M

For Councilmen

BCDennYTM 58 23
lDO 59 24
IDa Magee 48 59 24

LG David oa 47 6J 23
J B Conu 51 61 25

TkoeAuada 5i G1 IIi
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Death of Noble Man
The death of Judge Richard C War

ren which occured at his home in
Stanford Friday evening about seven
oclock was a great shock to his legion
of friends all over the State Judge
Warren had been in failing health for
some years and several weeks ago
underwent an operation for removal cf
of a tumor from his throat While it
is not known that his death was caus ¬

ed directly by the removal of the
tumor yet this is the general opinion
in Stanford so we are informed
Judge Warren was born in Lincoln
county April 4 1841 where he resided
all his life except a few years spent in
Boyle He was a graduate ot Center
College and held a chair in that
institution for some time He then
entered the Louisville Law School
graduating in 1866 He returned to
Stanford immediately and has success
fully practiced his profession there and
in Central Kentucky courts since He
served as county attorney Common

KentucIkVJanuary 1872 he was married in this
city to Miss Charlotte L Duncan a
daughter of the late Dr Benj Duncan
one of the most prominent and influen
tial physicians and citizens in this sec
tion She with five daughters and
one son to mourn the loss of a kind hus
band and father who bent every energy
to bring comfort and happiness to
them He was a man who enjoyed the
confidence and esteem of all who had
the pleasure of his acquaintance use
ful citizen and one who will be greatly
missed not only in his home county
but in the state as well He took an
active part in politics but had a su-

preme
¬ j

contempt for some of the prac-

tices
¬

of both political parties in this
day The funeral services were con ¬

ducted in Stanford Sunday and wereassemILancaster friends were also present

The Lancaster Creamery a Success
We have frequently oeen asked the

question whether the Creamery here
was going to shut down for the winter
therefore desire to say that the Plant
will continue in operation It has
proven a success and there is no ques
tion of its permanency The patrons
are satisfied and a number aie piepar
ing to increase their herds We have
employed Mr Theo Currya home
man who has learned the business as
butter maker To the farmers who are
not on a regular milk route we desire
to suggest a plan for delivery of milk
to the factory Let three or more
farmers in the same neighborhood go
in together and take turn about deliv
ering the milk during the winter the
milk can be delivered every other day j

thus each man will only have to make
one trip a week to haul his own and
hisother neighbors milk if there are
only three and if there are more than
three it will not be so often All that
is nessessary is for the milk to be kept
clean and sweet As to the details of
the business and what the farmer
will realize from his cows see either
Mr Curry or Mr Swinebroad the
Manager either one of them will be
glad to explain the business Read-

I your Farm and Dairy papers and see
what the Creameries have done for the
Counties where established in enchanc
ing the value of lands also of mulch
cows raising the quality of the herds
starting a new source of revenue for
the famer and many other advantages
Just a few days ago there arrived in
New York a shipment of Jerseys from
the Island which were enroute to Shel
by County Ky The value of this herd
was estimated at over 10000000
This shipment is attributable to the
Creamery and Dairy business in Shelby
County Respectfully

The BlueGrass Creamery Co
Of Lancaster Ky

Notice
All members of the Lancaster Bap-

tist
I

church are requested to be present
I at a call meeting of the church Sun ¬

day Nov 10th at 10 oclock This
is called for the of

I

relajtlve

Republicans Carry Kentucky

Hon A E Willson republican candi ¬

date for governor of Kentucky was
elected by from ten t o fifteen
thousand majority The entire repub
tic in state ticket was also elected
The republicans won by large majori ¬

ties in cities in other states where
elections were held In Louisville the
republican candidate was elected may¬

or by a sweeping majority the entire
ticket being electedj

Sweeping Republican Majority

Garrard county went pellmell for I

the republican ticket Tuesday the en
tire ticket carrying the county by
223 votes Mr Wynn republican can
didate for representative ran ahead of
tne ticket defeating Senator Farris by
265 votes The constitutional ammend I

ment was defeated in the county over
whelmiiigly We regret to say the pro
position to repair the court house was
defeated This requires twothirds of
the votes cast and while there was a
majority of the total votes yet the per
cent was not up to the requirements
The vote was 1170 for 825 against

The Aerlel Quartette assisted by
Prof Reinz a Reader will give an
entertainment at Methodist church
Friday night Nov 22nd 8pm
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over Herndons jewelry storeIIOffice I

PAINT LICK

There was a large crowd at skating
rink last night-

Elizabeth daughter of Mr and Sirs
R N Beazley has been quite sick for a
few days is better at this writing

Miss Jennie Totten who has been
staying with her sister Mrs Clyde
Pullins for quite awhile has gone to
Nicholasvllle to visit her sister Mrs
Jim liucn

BUCKEOL

Mr and Mrs A C Miles visited their
daughter at Harrodsburg Sunday

Mr and Mrs T 0 Hill visited their
daughter Mrs Walker Bradshaw at
McCreary Sunday-

A C Miles boughter 5 shoats from
Irvin Davis at 52ts per Ib also 8 from
J 0 Bogie at 535 per 100 lb

The dwelling and blacksmith shop
of Wm E Whitaker burned Thursday
together with all their contents

Mrs Nancy J Ray and grand daugh ¬

ter Katie Mae Dickerson visited her
daughter Mrs Wm Ray near Lancas ¬

SundayMr
C Masters age 84 died at

his home near here Wednesday Oct
30th of a complication of diseases The
bereaved family have the sympathy of
the entire community Interment at
Friendship Madison county
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TinShop
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RoofingGuttering

Etc

6onn Bros


